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PROVISIONAL AGENDA
PROVISIONAL AGENDA

1.- Opening of the meeting.

2.- Adoption of the provisional Agenda

3.- Rules of Procedure

4.- Election of Bureau

5.- Centre for Cleaner Production Initiatives (CCPI) introduction:
   5.1- CCPI in Catalonia.
   5.2- CCPI as a Clean Production RAC (CP/RAC).

6.- Presentations by National Focal Points (NFP):
   6.1- A brief introduction to each country situation on cleaner production.
   6.2- Main industrial sectors.
   6.3- Industrial interest and consideration on cleaner production.
   6.4- Cleaner Production experiences.
   6.5- NFP inside structure: creation, staff, work done on cleaner production...
   6.6- Used methodology.

7.- Network of National Focal Points:
   7.1- Goals of the network. (CP/RAC)
   7.2- What is expected by each NFP from the network. (attendants)
   7.3- Programme priorities. (MAP, CP/RAC, attendants)
   7.4- General discussion on:
      7.4.1- Priorities for actions (training of autochthonous technicians, demonstration projects, information flow...)
      7.4.2- Spread of cleaner production concepts
      7.4.3- Working methodology
      7.4.4- Projects funding
      7.4.5- Publications (success stories, newsletter, CP/RAC brochure...)
      7.4.6- Relations with another RACs and MAP
   7.5- Setting up of the network

8.- Other business

9.- Adoption of the report of the meeting

10.- Closure of the meeting